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During the pest two years there have been uppermost 

in our minds the problems of feeding end clothing the 

destitute , making secure the foundations of our agri<Ultu~, 

industrial end financial structures, end releasing end 

directing the vital f orces that make fore healthy 

national life . As e component pert of the large 

objective we i nclude our constant struggle t o safeguard 

ourselves against the attacks of the lawless end the 

criminal elements of our population. 

Relentlessly and without compromise the Department 

of Justice hes moved forward in its major offensive 

against these forces , With increasing effectiveness, 

state and local agencies are directing thei r efforts 
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toward the achievement of law enforcement; and with them, 

in more marked degree than ever before, the Feder al 

Government bas worked toward the common objective. 

It i s a pri vi lege to pay tribute to the men end 

women who , in many capacities, official and otherwise, 

have contributed to our growing success . To a much 

greater extent t han is generally realized our law 

enforcement officers throughout the cour,try have r endered 

devoted, conscientious end effective service , often under 

exasperating and hazardous circumstances. 

Their effectiveness has, unfortunately, been impaired 

because of i nadequate organization, unscientific 

administration and l ack of public support and underst andi ng. 
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In many instances we may as well frankly admit, bandits 

have been better equi pped and better organi zed than have 

the officials who are supposed to keep them in check . 

This is particularly true because or the lack or 

coordination between local agencies within the states . 

It is, also, contributed to in serious measure by the 

lack of facilities for training skill ed men for the work 

of detection, apprehension and prosecuti on of accused 

persons, and by similar lack of facilities f or the study 

and supervi s ion of certain types or crimi nals capable of 

rehabilitation . 

It is important, too, that we recognize clearly the 

increasing scope and complexity or the problem or criminal 
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law administration. Undoubtedly there are unfortunate 

aspects of our national life which seriously threaten the 

American home; increase the danger of juvenile delinquency 

and multiply offenses against the good order of society. 

The regulation of the illicit traffic in drugs, the 

prevention or commerce in stolen goods, and generally, 

the interstate character or offenses attributable to the 

roving criminal have presented national problems agai nst 

which pri mitive fonns of law enforcement are relatively 

powerless. 

It is Equally necessary the t we realize the importance 

of common action all along the line -- starting with cri me 

prevention itself and carrying this common action all the 
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way through to prosecution and punishment . 

Effective detection or criminals may be rendered 

useless by ineffective prosecution or by unintelligent 

judicial disposition. Beneficent and promising procedures, 

such as probation and parole, may become actual l y sources 

of danger , if ignorantly or indifferently administered . 

So, too, reliance on mere repression cannot take the place 

of i ntelligent training and gui dance or youth. 

We have come to a t i me when our need is to di scover 

more ful l y and to direct more purposefully into useful 

channel s that greatest of all m tural resour ces , the genius 

of the yow1ger generation. Crime is a symptom or social 
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disorder , Widespread increase in capacity to substitute 

order for disorder is the r emedy . 

This can come only through e xpert ser vice in 

marshalling the assets of home , school , church, community 

and other social agencies, to work in common purpose wit h 

our law enf orcement agencies , We decei ve our selves when 

we fail to realize that it i s an i nterrelated problam of 

immense difficult y , Scienti f ic r esearch , hi ghly trai ned 

per sonnel , expert service are just a s necessary here as in 

any f i eld of human endeavor . To the ext ent that we 

provide , i ns tead , unscientific me thods , poorly trained 

per s onnel and hit-or-miss pr ocedures , we may expect 
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bungling, heartbreaking results , 

I am delighted, therefore, that the At torney General 

has cal led you together for t his Conference . The COU:ttry 

knows that under his l eadership we are getting better 

resul ts than ever before. 

It is heartaning and reassuring to the people of 

the United States that you have gathe r ed here for this 

purpose. They are looking to you for gu idance and 

intelli gent leadershi p . They have a right to expect from 

you a construct i ve proer am or action in which they as 

individuals , and collectively as communities and 

organi zations, may participate . I t should be a 

chal lenge t o you to respond to these expectations . 
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The task of this thoroughly representative confer ence 

i s two- fold, 

First , I ask you to plan end to construct with 

scientific care a constantly improving administrati ve 

structur e -- a structure which will tie together every 

crime preven t i ng, law enforcing agency of every branch 

of Government -- the Feder al Government , the for ty e i ght 

state governments and all of t he local governments, 

includi ng couht ies , cities and towns , 

Your second task is of equal importance , An 

e~inistretive structure t hat i s perfect will sti ll be 

ineffective in its results unless the people of the 

United States under stand the larger purposes and cooperate 
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with these purposes . 

I ask you, therefore , to do all in your power to 

i nterpret the problem of crime to the people of this 

country . They must realize the many implications of 

that word "Crime . " It is not enough that they become 

interest ed in one phase only . At one moment popular 

resentment and anger may be roused by an outbreak of 

some particular form of crime such , for example , as 

widespread banditry ; or at another moment, of appalling 

kidnappings ; or at another of widespread drug peddling ; 

or at another of horrifying lynchi ngs . 

It is your positive duty t o keep before the country 
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the facts in regard to crime as a whole -- great crimes, 

lesser crimes and little crimes -- to build up a body of 

public opinion which , I regret to be compel led to say, 

is not in t his day and ege sufficiently active or alive 

to t he situation in which we find ourselves . 

I want the backi ng of every man, every woman and 

every adolescent child in every state of the Uni ted States 

and in every county of every state - - th eir backing for 

what you and the offic ers of law and or der are trying to 

accomplish . 

The sustained i nterest and a s s i stanc e of the 

or ganizations here r epresent ed can become a public 
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s ervice of high significance in the social life of the 

nat i on - - a service 11:> which the American people, I am 

confident, will not fail to respond , 
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During the past two years there have been uppermost 

in our minds the problems of feeding and clothing the desti-

tute, making secure the foundat.ions of our agricultural, in-

dustrial and financial structures, and releasi ng and d irect-

ing the vital forces that make for a healthy national life . 

As a component part of the larg~ objective we include our 

constant struggle to safeguard ourselves against the attacks 

of the lawless and the criminal el P.ments of our copulation. 

Rel pntlessly and without compromise the Department 

of Justice has moved forward in its major offensive against 

these forces . With increasi ng e ffectiveness, state and local 

a gencies are dir ecting their efforts toward the achievement 

of law enfor cement: and with tham, in more marked degree than 

ever before, the Federal Government has worked t owar d the com-

men objective . 

It is a privilege to pay tribute to the men and women 
in 

who,/many capacities, official and otherwise , have contributed 

to our growing success. To a much greater extent than is gen-

er ally reali zed our law enforc ement offi cers throughout the 
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country have render ed devoted, conscientious and effective 

service, often under exasperating and hazardous ci r cumstances. 

Thei r effectiveness has, unfor tunately, been im

paired because of i nad P.quate organization, unscientific ad

ministration and l a ck of public support and understanding. 

In many instancee, we may as well frankly admit, bandits 

have been better equipped and better organ ized than have 

the offi cial s who are supposed to keep them in check. This 

ie particularly true b ecause of the l ack of coordinati on be

tween l ocal a gencies wi thin the states. I t is, also, contr ib

uted to in seri ous measure by the lack of facilities for train

ing skilled men for the work of detection, apprehension and 

prosecution of accused persons, and by similar l ack of faci l 

ities for the s tudy and supervision of certain types of crim

inals capable of rehabilitation. 

It i s important . too, that we recognize clearly t hA 

increasing scope and complexity of the pr oblem of criminal law 

admini stration . Undoubtedly ther e ar e unfortunate aspects of 

our national l ife nhi ch seri ously threaten thP. American home; 

increase the danger of juvenile delinquency a nd multiply of

fens es a~ainst the good order of society. The r egulation of 

the illicit traffic in drugs, the pr evention of commerce in 

s t ol en goode , and general ly, the interstate character of 
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offenses attributable to thP roving criminal have presented 

national problema aga i nst which primitive forma of law en

forcement are relatively powerless. 

It is equally necessary that we r ealize the import

ance of common action all along the line -- starting with 

cri me prevention itself and carrying t his common act i on all 

the way through to prosecution and punishment. 

Effective detection of cri minals may be rendered 

useless by ineffective pr osecution or by unintelligent ju

dicial disposition . Beneficent and promising procedures, 

such as probation a nd parole, may become actually sources 

o f danger, if i gnorantly or indiffe rently administered. So, 

too, r eliance on mere r epression cannot take the place of 

intell i gent training and gui dance of youth. 

We have come to a time when our need is t o discover 

more ful l y and t o direct more purposefully into useful chan

nels that gr eatest of all natural r e sources, the genius of 

the younger generation. Crime i s a sympton of social disor

der . Wi despread increase in capacity to substi t ute order for 

disorder l s the r emedy . 

This can como only through expert service ln mar

shalling the assets of home , school, church , community and 

other social agencies to work in common purpose with our law 
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enforcement agencies. We deceive ourselves when we fail to 

r ealize that it i s an int errelated problem of immense diffi

culty. Scientific r esearch, highly trained personnel, expert 

service are just as necessary here as in any field of human 

endeavor. To the extent that we p rovide, instead, unscien

tific methods , poorly trained personnel and hit-or-miss pro

cedures, we may expect bungling , heartbrea king r esults . 

I am delighted, therefor e , that the Attorney Gen

eral has called you toge ther f or this Conference. The coun

try knows t hat under his leadershi p we are getting better 

r esults than ever before . 

It is heartening and r eassuring to the people of 

the United State s t hat you have gather ed her e for this pur

pose. They are looking t o you for gui dance and intelligent 

leadership . They have a right to expect from you a construc

tive pr ogram of action in which they as individuals, and col

lectively as communiti es and organizati ons, may participate . 

It shoul d be a challenge t o you to r espond t o these expecta

tions. 

The task of this t hor oughly r epr esentative confer

ence i s two- fold. 

First, I ask you to plan and to construct with 

scientific care a constantly i mpr oving administrative 
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structure -- a structure which will tie togethe r every crime 

preventing , law enforcing agency of every branch of Govern

ment -- the Federal Government, the forty-eight state govern

ments and all of the l ocal governments , including counties, 

cities and towns. 

Your second task is of equal i mportance . An admin

istrative structure t hat i s perfect will still be ineffective 

in its r esults unless the people of the United States under

stand the larger pur poses and coope r ate with these purposes . 

I ask you, therefore, to do all in your power to 

interpre t the problem of crime t o the peopl e of this country. 

They must r ealize the many implications of that word "crime" . 

It is not enough that they become i nterested in one phase 

only. At one moment popular r esentment and anger may be 

roused by an outbreak of some particular form of cri me such, 

for example, as wi despr ead banditry: or at another moment, 

of appalling kidnappings; or at another of widespr ead drug 

peddling : or at another of horrifying lynchings . 

It i s your postt i ve duty to keep before the coun-

try the fact s i n r egard to cri me a s a whol e great crime s , 

l esser crimes and litt le crimes -- to build up a body of pub

lic opinion wh i ch, I r egr e t to be compelled to say, is not in 

this day and age sufficiently active or alive to the situation 

in which we find ourselves. 
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I want the backing of every man, every woman and 

evory adolescent child in every state of the United States 

and in every county of every state -- their backing for 

what you and the officers of law and order are trying to 

accomplish. 

The sustained interest and assistance of the or

ganizations here represented can become a public service of 

high significance in the social life of the Nation -- a serv

ice to Ylh1ch the American people, I am confident, will not 

fall to respond. 
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T"r!E ?&:SIDEllT 

A.t the Attorney Genera.l 1 u Crime 
Conference , Constitution Hall , 
'i'fashlngton, 11. C., December l U, 
1934. 

During the pa6t two years there have been uppermost 
in our minds the problems of feeding and clothinp, the desti
tute, making secure the f owtdations of our agricultural, in
dustrial o.nd financial structures , and releasing and directin& 
the vital forces that !Mke for a healthy national life. As a 
component part of the large objective we include our const ant 
&tr\ll{Gle to &nfeguard ourselves against the attacks of the 
lawless .:md the criminal element s of our population. 

Relentlusly o.nd without co~q>romiGe tho Department of 
Justice has moved forward in its r.ajor offonsi ve ago.inst these 
forces . With increasing effectiveness, state and local agencies 
are directing their efforts toward the achieveosnt of law en
force:::tent: und with them, in more l:la.rked degree than ever before , 
the Federal Governoont has worked toward thll comnon objective. 

It is a privilege to pay tribute to the mon and wol!l'ln 
who, in man..v capacities, official and otherwise , have contrib
uted to our growing success. To a a:uch greater extent than is 
r,enerally rea.lizcd our law enforceli~ent officer s throuehout the 
country have rer.dered devoted, conscientious and effective 
se rvice, often under e :>..aspe rating a.ml hazardous circumstances. 

Their effectiv~ness has, wtfortww.tuly, beon impai r ed 
because of inadequa.e organization, unscientific: administration 
and lack of public support and u.ndurs tanciing. In l!lU\Y instances , 
we ma.y a s \'tell frankly admit , bandits have been better t~quipped 
and better organized than have the officials who are supposed t o 
keep theo in check. Thia ill particularly true because of t he 
lack of coordination between local agencies withi n the states. 
It is, also , contributed to in serious measure by the lack of 
facilities for t roJ.ni.og skilled men for the work of de t ection, 
apprehension and prosecution of accused persons, nnd by similar 
lack of f a.cili ties for the s t udy and supenhiaion of certain 
types of c riminals capable of rehabilita tion . 

It is important , too , that we recognize clear ly the 
increasine: scope and complexity of the problem of c r iminal la• 
ndministra tion. Undoubtedly there are unfortunate aspects of 
our national life r:h i ch seriously threat en t he A.morica.n home ; 
increase the da.nger of juvenile dolinquency and tmJ.ltiply of
fenses against t he good order of society. The reg.J.lation of 
the illicit Craffic in drugs, tho prevention of commerce in 
stolen e;oods, and t;encrall;r , the int erstate •harac:ter of of
fenses attributable to the roving criminal have presented na
tional problems MO.i!lst which primitive for;ns of law enforce
ment are relatively po.,erle u. 

It is equally nt~cossary t.hnt wo realize thoJ importMce 
of coCIIIOn action ull along the line -- starting "ith cr ime pre
vention itself and. carrying this com;non nc:tion nll tho wcy 
tnro~ to prosecution nod punishment. 
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S!!ect.1ve de t.oct.ion of criminals 1110¥ be renderod use

len by ineffect.lve proaecutlon or by unintelligent Judicial 
disposition. lleneficent. and promialng proceduren, such as pro
bation and parole, ~ becomo actually uou.reeo of duncer , if 
i gnorantly or indifferently adm1n1atered. So, too, reliance on 
more represaion CW'lnot tako the place of intelligent training 
and guidance of yout.h. 

We have com to a time 1t'hen our need 1:1 to discover 
lb:lre fully and to direct more purposefully into useful channeh 
t.ba.t gnsateet of all naturo.l resources, the e;eniua of the younger 
ceneration. Crime 11 a l)'mptom of social dhorder. Widespread 
increase in capacity to substitute order for dhordor is the 
reiZI8dy. 

This can co!D8 only through ex:pert service in ma.rahal
lin& the aar;eta of hot:l8 , school, church, co!MWlHy Nld othor 
social ~ncie¥, to work 1n common purpose with our la" enforce
ment agencies . Wo deceive ourselves when " fail to realize tha t 
it iB an interrulated problt1111 of ill\l30nao difficulty. Scientific 
reoea.r ch, highly trained poraonnel, expert ser vice are jus t as 
necescar.; bore as in any field of hwrnn endeavor. To the extent 
th&t we provide, instead, un&eientific methode, poor ly trained 
personnel and hit-or-min procedures, we 1M¥ expect bW'lA:ling, 
heartbreakin& r osulta. 

I az delighted, therefore, th&t the Attorney General 
haa called you together for this Confer ence. The country knows 
that under his leaderahip we are getting better re1111lta than 
ever before. 

It ie heartenint; and reassurii'JB to the people of the 
United States that you have gathered here for thiS purpose. 
They are lookine to you for auidance and intelligent leaderahip. 
They have a right to expect from you a constructive program of 
act ion in witich thoy as 1nd1vidu.e.la, and collectively aa com
IIWlities and. organizations, rNJ3 participate. It ahould be a 
challenge to you t o respond t o these expectations. 

The ta&k of t his t horoughly repreaontatiw conference 
1a two-fold. 

Firat, I aak you to plan and to construct •i th scien
tific e.:u'e a constantly improving administrative structure --
& structure which rill tie together every crimo prevent1Jl&, law 
enforcin& Qbency of every branch of Government -- tho Federal 
Government, the fort:r- eight state governments and 4ll of the 
local governt:lenta , includitll): countieo, citiee and towns. 

Your uecond taak is of equal i mportance. A.n ndmlnis
trta.tive otructure that 1e ~rfect will still bo ineffoctivo in 
ita rosu.lte unleaa the people of the United Statea understand the 
larger purpoaea and coop.Jrate "ith t hese purposeo. 

I nak you, th~refore , t o do all in your po..-er to inter
pret the problem of cria e to the people or thh country. They 
mst realize the !ll&JlY ie~pli<:lltions of that word • criCI8.• It ia 
.not enough that they become interested in one phase only. At one 
IDOment popular reaentCI8nt &Dd a.n,;er c:a,.v be roused by an outbreak 
of solD& particular form of crime such, for exaq,le, a s "ide spread 
banditry; or at another JDOI!Ient, of appalling kidnapping&; or at 
another of "ideapread drug peddling: or a t another of horrifying 
lynchings. 
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It 1o your poal Uvo duty t o keep before the countr)' 

the fac t c in regard to criele as a whole -- p-eat crimes, leuer 
crt•• And. lh.tle crime -- to build Up a bod¥ of public opinion 
which, I regret to be coq:~elled to 88¥, la not in t.hia de¥ and 
age sufficiently active or alive t o the situation in 111hlch we 
find ouraelvea. 

I want the backing of eveey man, ever'J womo.n and every 
adoleaeent. chlld in every s tate of the Unit.ed Statec and in every 
county of every s t ate -- their backin& for what you and the of
ficer& of law and order are trying to accocplhh. 

The aust.ained internt and assistance of the or~ani
zat1ona here represented can become a public service of higb aig
niflcance in the eoeia.l life of the nation -- a cervice t o which 
the ~merican people , I am confident , will not fail to respond. 
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Tha tollOC"inc nddres~ ot the Pre!lident 1 to ba dolivorGd 
ot tho Attorney GoJ~eral ' ::t Crir.c CO!'.!'c.ranco, COr.at1tut1on 
1\:1111 .:a::h1:1r;to:1 , D. c., ct 9 :30 P . i.l. ·todny nu:Jt bo held 
for rolen:JO. 

I\oloose in ~uto:.'At1c 1 at 9 ::;o P • • • , Enntcrn 5tande.:rd Tiii".C , 
::.o:\do.~, Dcco:-.bor 10, 1~34. Please ::ntcCUnrd aca1r.3t 
pror.mtw:o public.1.t1on. 

ST....Pi~l E..:.._':\LY 
:.::sist:mt Secretary to the Pro:ddont . 

Duri:'!g the va:st tno yen.rs thoro have beon U!)perr,10st in 
our mind:: the problom.s or feeding and clothinc tho doot1tuto , rmldns 
secure tho roundo.tiono of our C.(;l'icultural , i::du:;t:rtal o.nd 1'1no.::c1al 
otNcturen, end reloo.sin·- nnd directing the v ital forcos th:!!.t oal(O 
tor a healthy nntionnl lifo . All n. CO::t1JOnent pnrt of the lo.rac: 
objective ue includn our con::tc.r.t stru!;gle to oa.~ceunrd ournelV"~S 
ag31n:lt the nttoe!.:J or the ln.uless end the crioinol ole:oonts of our 
popUlation. 

Relentlc::slr and uitl:out cocp;-omise tl:o Dopa.rtl::ent ot 
1u::~t1c" ho.:J r..ovM for~mrd in i~s :.:njor offensive ru;stru~t U .es .. 
ro:r'loo. tlith inaeasi:'IG eft'ectivenc:~s , str:te and local ~nneie:J 
oro directing their efforts tour~rd the achtnvor:;.ent of lntt <-'nforco.':IBnt ; 
and ttith tha:t , in mo:-o cw.r::ed dc~ea than e\·er bef.,ro, tho ?ede:-al 
Gover~ont Ms nor::ed tooord the co . .non ebjeetivo. 

It. ta a v:rivileco to !><lY t!"iluto to tl:e ::lin ond t10ne:1. 

ttho , in DO..'ly c:tp3e1 tics, off'1c1el n.-.d o"thcr~rtsc 1 hc.vc cont:1."'cu.tell to 
our c;rom.ng succe:us. To n r.ueh grcoter e::tcnt t~llll h gc:nornl.ly 
re:llized our lc.~r t'nto::oe.:r•ont officers tJ-_;r::nt£hot:t the country hovo 
rendered dovotod , eonnc1ont1ous nr:.d offoctive .:;ervico, often under 
o::nn,or:l.tina a.nd ln::...trd01.cs c:ircu::~.stn.~c•s. 

'.!.'heir nffnctivene&s h!l.s, unfortunately, boon 1::!p3.irod 
boco.ucA or 1no.doqunto or.:.nniz:).tion, ·ur.scientifie c.dn1 n1t:ltrt•.tion nnd l'\e~t 
of publit" capport an1l undcl"!lt:lnding. In many instancO!l 1 ua 1:ny ,.,, 
uoll f1·:utkly adr.lit , bondito ha,·o CliO!: bettor oquippod nnd bettor 
orBo.nhod thnn have the off!cinlo uho are suppoooll t o lro•p thee: in 
cheek. Thio 1B r.nrticulo.rly true because of tho lack of coolodination 
bcrtr:oen loeol asoneiell r.-ithtn tho tlt ab s . I t 1o , nlso , contributed 
to in seri ous rt033ure b7 t~e lnc:<: o:: f nC'ilitioo for tra1n1ne :dcilll'i!. 
rnn for the i'IOrk of detection, epprche:lsi on and prose cution or 
nccuaed person:~, and t-y &1Clilo.r l n.c!r or fao1l1t1co for tho study nnd 
•u!'Crvi.:;ion of cort.:~in types of c:::-iJ.tinals capnblt: of 1·ch8b1l1tation . 

It is i.':lporto.nt 1 too, tt.11.t r.e reco.:;n12e e l cu.rly the 
incrocsiJlG ncopo nnd c:~mplt:xitr r-f t he problcg or crilllinal. lo.w 
cdl:tlnistrntion. Und.oubteclly thcro nr"' W".for tl:JUlte cnpccts of 
our nntionnl lite nh1oh &oriously threaten the A.rlorit-en ho~ ; 
in• re;1se tho dancer of juvenile dolinquc.ncy and. ~ltiply offenses 
ago.inDt tho good. o~er or society. 'i'ho .regulation or the illicit 
trnrrtc in drucs , the p;-ovention or co::ce.rco b . .otolon l "•d.= , nrul 
gone :z:n.lly, tho illtorlltote chcmeter ot ortense.o attributable to tho 
rovir.a crimi nal h3ve protJO:t tfld x.c.tiona.l problecs ngoinst which 
)'lri:aittve tol'l!lS or lao ontorceoont nro r.Uat 1Yely por.erl oas. 
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1 .. is er;,ually necessar y t :'lBt. ve reali.eo the importance 
or cot:DOn uctlon oll elons: tho line -- s tartill( filth crime 
prevention itself end carry1nr thh co=-.::on action :~11 tho wo:: 
throuf)l to prooocutlon e~o.:1 ,w:tshr..ent , 

~/t'ectivc dotoct.lon or cr1•..1nals my be rendered 
usele!ls b:t inurroctlvo pr osecution or by un1ntoll1~ont Judicial 
disposition. B.·neflcent ru.d ;lrocisinu proceduroa , such. aa pro
bo\.lon ond porolo, t:ltly boco!!'Oe octunll:l sourcc3 of do.ne,or, U' 
1.;noruntly o:- 1nd1ft'er~ntly l.idJj1n1sterocl. s·) , too , rel1once on 
mero repression cannot to.k<J thu plucf.l of 1ntoll1, unt tre1n1nt.. 
and guidance or youth, 

t.ie hove COF..e 'tO a tim~ when our r.eod ir1 t o di~covor 
more fully end to di r ect moro purposefully into useful channolo 
th.o t tu•uotoat or ell naturlll r eanurco3 , the t,Emiuo ol' the younGer 
scnoration . Cri.:.c 13 o syr'l]ltorJ or nocinl dloorrlor . ·,;idosproad 
ineron:~o in cop1:1.c1ty to substitu te ordor f or dl3rn•der is tho 
r emJdy. 

Thl. ~ can como only tlu-oucil export service in 
~ruhe.llin1 the nsoots or hru:10 , school , church , cor.um.mi ty and 
ot.hor !lOcial U(O!:elcs, to "ork in co~10n ~urpo3C ~!th our lofl 
onforce::e~ t .1!..10nc1eo . ·.:e do eel vo ourscl,.~os when T:u full to 
reol12o t :at it J.!l an interrelated problm.1 o~ icmense difi'iculty . 
3cl onti1"1C l"O:JOOT'Cil , hibllly trained pF~rsonnel , t.Jxpttr t nervico are 
just. aa ndcesrary here as in on:t field of t.ur-.on ondoovor. To 
the oX'tcnt thot ~.o !)ro'."ido , ins~ead, unscientific mathods, poorly 
trai1:od personr.ol and hit- or- mi:1s procedurt:s, we nxly expuct 
bun!;llnc, !IC8l'tbreak1ntl results. 

I ac dollr)lt.od, therefore , tt.at tr.o Attorney C,uner al 
hoe called you tf)sotb.or for <;his Cont'or ence. Tho country 
known that- under hi:; l.mdcr3!lip we are cet.tinc. bett-t~r resul<;s than 
over boforo . 

It 111 hoartonint;. end r o:lssur!n.- to tho j>Coplo or the 
Uni ":.Od Stnt.u t hflt you t.ave ruthered here for this purpooo . 
ThO/ a r e lool'::~n[( to )OU for ulllo.nce O!id. in-:.elHfcnt. lendership • 
.'Zhcy hovu o ria:t to uxpoct. f l'O!l you o contltructivo :>:~roe;rf\r.l or 
action in tlhich t.!le:t us individuals, und colloct1voly as c~
r,u.nit.io3 and or cu:t.tetiont~ , oay parti~iputo . It sl".oulll be a 
cllall en&e to you to :ruspor.d to these uxpuctat1onn . 

Tho task of thls thoro~hly rap1·eaentativo conference 
is ti'IO• fold . 

:l<'iret , I ask you to pltm and to construct wi t h 
oclont.'.1'1c car(l o const.o.n:.ly 1:ttprov1ng adr.:inist.rot!.vo structure- 
a struc tw-e Iillich 11111 tie t oe;cthcr every cri1:10 pruvonti11g, law 
onrorcins asoncy of ever1 bronch of Govorruoont -- tho) Podornl 
Goverruaout, the for ty eip,.ht otatu covorn."''l6nts lind all o!" the local 
eoverru.•onta, including count.:.es, c1tiutJ and torms . 

Yotu· second task is or equa l impor t ance . An ndcU.n
istrathe atl'Uctura that iB pnfect will still be lnerrective 
in ita reaults unlaas tho peoole or the United States u.lldorat.ond 

I. the lor@er :ur>:~oaes and cooperate with t hese purposes . 

1 ao!t you, the~eroro, t.o do all in your potter to 
interpret t i\o problo:: c-.r cr1Ll8 to tho people or this country . 
Tha;~ DIU&t realize the me.."'y 11!q>Ucotions or tho.t word "Crima ." 
It 1:~ not enouE;h that they becotOO interested in one phase only, 

;~t~:: .. ~n;o~P;;:i1~:r~:tf~~ gpdc:fti:rs:fgfi, bfof0it::A,?l, e~s 
"idespread bandltrJ; or a t onotho1· l:lOC.Ont , or appollinb k1dnsp~3 ; 
or rat another or widespr ead d r\.1@: pflddlirc; or at another of 
horr lfyin& l;,·nch1nr~s . 
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It h vour positive dut;r to keep bef'oro the country 
the r.-ots in rot;t~.rd to crime o.s n whole -- ,.roat crimea, lesaor er\mes 
and little cr irr.ea -· to build up a body of pubHc opinion ~ich, I 
regret to be oo:r.polled to ZJ&y, is not tn this day and ago sufficiently 
activo or alive to the situation in ll'hich we find our~l'llvea . 

I :rant tho baokinr, of every Nln , every woman and every 
adolescent ohlld in every state of tho United Sta.toe and in every 
oount7 or rnery stat~ - · their bnck!nc for rthat you and the officers 
of law and order are tryir.r, to :tcconplhh. 

The :suato.in ld inte i'Cst and ans13tance of tho organi
u.tiona her e roproaenteJ co.n bocor..e a ~..t1llic service or high aiG
nHioanoo in t he social lifo or the nation -- a service to which 
tho AlL,orioo.n people , I X • confident, will not fail to r espond . 
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llllrilll t.boo put. two .foaro there b& ... been llppenooat. in our 

al.nda t.bo probl•• ot f'oediD& &lid clot.billl tho doat1tllt.01 aalr.1ni aeaura 

t.be f oUD<lat1""" of' our qricu.l.tural , 1Dauat.rial and t inaDCial atruct.uro,S 

aDd releuin& and dlrect1•~o~ t.bo fltal fo •• ~ or i. hoalth;J' '/ ) r- • 
r A.'-<>-""' .... , •• r ... 1 " .., \ ~ t·t- . !l tl ~'·, 

natiolll>l ure. . 
/lrl. ,-.,, ,,, L 

-Gt •;a tiD pq ,.our constant atru,;~lo t.o a..Ce{I\IOol'd ouraolvea agllinat 

1rZ 
t.bo a t.tocka or t.b lawloaa and cr.laiD:ll ele""Ato of our population. 

~ 

~lent.l•••l.Y ~nd witbout co;;, rOill.ae the Jepart110nt oi J'W!t ice baa aelfod 

tor v.ard in it5 aaJ or of .. enaive ugd :. t. tb.eJe rorcao~ .·li t..~ 1acreua1nc I j ~ 
1\AL r/w r, .. ) 77;1 r 'ff"' /...1 

tt!f ect1Yeness ..._. "tate aM. loc~l e.aen..: i al it!R" · ao:rth&i+ '1'M't.. towar<l 
t .. ,.., ,~.;.;..,, ... ,, (A.N, ,/ ••. ,/lim; 

the o.chieveaont of '!t lii~~s'.a. ss ier in aor~ lot&rkeJ de&ree tha.n 

/j~I'J hv~,,,,( """' ).11---
ever befor e, t he ...........,. f odo:al ~- ~or:U.d ~ to•IU'<i ~ 

.- cot1110n ohjec tlve. 

wo.en who, in uny eapacltlea, of.!:'lci- 1 ~ntl .};;.herwi!!ll , ius.va cot.tributad to O..t q 

7''~':~1 succaos, e. t. hau arM vM. To auc.h gra.&.t.ar utent tba.n la 
'1'J:"< 

generully r eul "'zod o'.II" l.c.rr eo.f~roemnt off1Col.•s thro~ou"' ...., uOUDtry 

conscient ious o.nd e:rrec Live oeM'lca, often wKler 

.:s o1rCU1&3 tl..nOe3:Jf'ln:1r effect.iveneaa baa , Ullf'or-

t.unntel.Y, been 1apa1red because of 1nadoqllSte orgBIIi&&t.ion, W>aoiont1f ic 

ada1n1otrat1on aftd lack or public allpJ>Crt • nd Wlderotand In&· In aao;r 

inotancea, we aey aa well freJ>kly aliotit, oand1ts ban been better equipped 

ud bettor OrJ&nbod t.b• n han the officials trho aro suppoaod t.o keep thea 

in check. 'rb.l.o l o porticul.arl .Y trlle becawoe or the l ack of cool' li r.at.i on 

bet weea local agencies Within the stat.. . It. 111 abo, cent.rituted to 

1n oar1olll a oaoure by the lack of facll1t1oo tor tra1D1111! altlllod aon ror 
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the trork. ot dotecUon, apprebaDilion aDd proleC\ltion ot accw;,ad peraone, aad 

by oiallar lac:lt of f11cilitloa for tho atucb' Uld aupenlsiOil of certdn tnN• 

of cri.mlDUlo capo.ble or roh .. bilitation. 

It 11 iaport.ant, t.oo, that •• recoonize clocrl)' the i ncroaoiac ocope ... 

complexit)' of tho probl•• ~f criaJJwl law OoiaJ.!llat.r-~tion. Ulldoubtedl;r t horo 

~• ur.!ortunt.t.e ":SiJacts of our naLiol.tlll. l ite which sttri oual.y threl.teD the 

i..merl cc..n ho•; i ocre&tse ~ uft.!1.ier of juvenile delinqu,enc)' and aultiply otteneea 

o.go.l.<Wt. tho good order of societ.y. The re.:ul<-<ion of <he Uliclt <raffle i n 

drugo, tho preYention of" comserce in stolen. oood:s , .. Dd gencrtl.ly, the interstate 

coara.ct.er of offenseu attributable to t.he rovlli.t~ cri.aina.l. baYe presented 

DtlUona.l probl--•• &&flinst which pl'i.ai.tlve tul."'IB ot l11.W entorceaent are relativel y 

lt to uqu..ll)' neco•o1117 that wo reull•• tlle iaportance of a co..on -... 
"5 

.MaQC'' d 1E laita ... , . 1 m 1 p caw nctl.on ill Uoog the lineA EtrecUva 

dat.eotiou or crial~e way be re.lldered \l8&le8s by 1uei'tact1ve prosocu.tion or t/ 
uniu~elll.<len• ju.il.ci• l o.l.opooition ,....... ._.11cen~ llDd pro.teiDg procedures, 

sucb &.a J'I"Obut1on !Uld parole, ~ become ~tctaally aourc6s of tlanger, U 

i (;noraoU j or J.Dd1f orentl;r adailll.storod. !Wlluce on ropreeo1on c:aDDOt 

take the place ot intollll!ent trainin., aDd gllidance of you.u.9h bavo co• to 

lb 
& tiao 'lihon Old' noeJ 1e to diocovar •ore tull;r 4 direct 110re purpoaeful.l;r 

i nto uaotul oh~nnala that &r ... tost of all Mtural roaourceo, tba geniu.o of 

tha TO\III&Or ge,.ration, Crille i a a ~ptoll of soci al disorder. lideopread 

i ncroaoe ia oapaci cy to oubati tute order f or diaorder it the reMdy ,59-;.:;1, 
con co•• onl;r ~h expert ••n1co 1D uraballiDC the aeooto of boooe, ocllool, 

church, c--.Lty Uld other oooial aganc1ea, to work in •-n purpoH with 

our law entoroeaent aeneiee. We deoaiYe ourselTee "hea •• ! all to reo.Uae 
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that it 1o an interrela ted probloa or t-enae dlf'icult y. Sciontitic 

r esearch, hiP:hly tra lntd. ~raonoel , expert aer!iCI u.re j U3t ua neceaat..r7 

h~re ,_ B 1n &Jiy (iel d of hUIWJ. R endi&YOr. lo tho eA. tent. t hJ.t. ... _t)Nvide , 

1 •. s t.euU, Wl3Ciftntif1c a e t.boda, po~rl,- tra1neJ t,.raonnal t.I.Dd hit-or-~tias 

pro<."edlirP.,. , we IW.)' expect bungling, hehl't.breakiOt; res ulte . 

1 r.a delighted, therefor e , tlul. t the AttorD~;y "onorul tu.• co. Ued 

(() 
70c. toaet her f~r tbio Conference . 

11 
It i s heartoni"<! and re•••urir.,: to 

th6 peoplo of the United St.teo tlul.t you )l<lv • ;cat hered her o for thio 

!lurpoue . The :y o.re l ooking t.o you f or l.uidttnce and l nte llben t. leaderahi 

They huv"' a r ight o ex~ct troll you a c onstructive pro,;rna of &ct.1oa 

in which thc7 o.:s i ndivldw;.l a , And collectivel y as commw:d t i f>a and organi-

••ti o•s, '""Y particiDato . I t should h6 a cualle"<!O 1.0 youj- to r espond 

t:ft. ,iJ 
t.o tbaae ex~ctat.lonn. lour ~io t;:;o--t old, tlr3t , to pl.».ri HM construct 

,.,. 
natantl y 1aprov1Dt;, "dainlg.tro.t.iva e t.ructilrtl/' 

r or•t H ~o tho pooplo ~o their l ea1slatrpre-

1t L~Y COIIO t o ito ~~fruL1on. 

•i th scientific 

~~eond, 

The ·t u t !nod inter ·at. o.ni aos~BACII of the orgao1zat.1oHa here 

repre aentod em beco-2 o. public service of h16ll ai gni!ieanctt in the socia l 

lifo o« the nation - a sorvico to wbich th• Aaerica n people , I 6& confi dent, 

will not fall to r o. pcDJ. 
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During the past two years there have been uppermost in 

our minds the problems of feeding and clothing the destitute, making 

secure the foundations of our agricultural , industrial and financial 

structures, and releasing and directing the vital forces that make 

for a healthy national life . As a component part of the large 

objective we include our constant struggle to safeguard ourselves 

against the attacks of the lawless end the criminal e lements of our 

popul~tion . 

Relentlessly and without COIJlpromise the Departr.lent of 

.rustice has moved for .. ard in its major offensive ap:ainst these 

forces . ,/i th increasing effect! veness state and local agencies 

are directing their efforts toward the achievement of law enforcement...) 

and W1 th them, in more marked degree than ever before , the ~eral 

(iove ... """U'::ent ha3 v."Qrked tollard the common objective . 

I t is a privilege to pay tribute to the men and women 

who, in many capaci ties, official and otherwise , have contributed to 

our growing success . To a cruch greater extent than is generally 

realized our law enforcement officers throughout the country have 

rendered d\ voted 1 conscientious o.nd effective service, often under 

exasperating and hazardous circumstances . 



During the past t wo yt~ars there have been uppermost in 

our mi nds the problems ot reedi ng and clothing the destitute, making 

secure the founda tions of ou.r agr i cultural , industri a l and ttnaneial 

structures. and rel easing and directing the vital f orces tha t malat 

tor a healthy natio.nsl lite. A.s a com.pon'lnt part ot the l arge 

objective ,ve i nclude our cons t.or't etru gglo to soteguard ourselves 

against the attac-ts ot the lawless end the ori minel e l ement• ot our 

popul.fttion. 

J' Relentl essly and without corpprcxniao the Depar'b:nent ot 

JUstice hae JDOTed tor .... ard in i ts mjor oft"onsive ttaal nst these 

forces. With inoreaA ins etrecti veneea
1
ate t e w td local o.genc iee 

are directi D« their ettorts toward the actievement ot law enforcement ) 

and with them, in more a:orked degr ee than ever before, the federal 

~overnment has worked toward the co'T!!lon ob jecti ve. 

,. I t is a privilege to pey tri bute to tho men and women 

who, in many aapacities, official and otherwise, have contributed to 

our growing success. To a much greater extent than 1e gener ally 

realized out" law enforcement otncars throughout t he country have 

rendered deToted, eonao1ent1ous and ettectin service, otten under 

exasper a tins and hazardous circumstaneea. 
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')- Their effectiveness has, unfortunately, been impaired 

because of inadequate organization, unscient i f i c administration and lack o 

of public support and understanding . In many instances , we may as 

well frankly adm.i t , band! ts have been better equipped ard better 

organized than have t he offi cial s who are supposed to keep them in 

check. This is particularl y true because of the lack of coordination 

between local agencies within the states . I t is , also, contributed 

to in seri\JUS measure by the lack of fac 111 ties for training skill ed 

men for the work ot detection, apprehension and prosecution of 

a ccused persons , and by similar lack of facilities for the s t udy and 

supervision of certain types of criminal s capable of r ehabilitation. 

~It is important, too, that we recognize clearly the 

increasing scope and complexity of the problem of crimi nal law 

administration . Undoubtedly there are unfortunate aspects of 

our national life which seriously threaten the American home; 

increase the danger or juvenile delinquency and multiply offenses 

against the good order of society. The regulation of the illicit 

traffi c in drugs , the prevention~ of coill!lerce in stolen goods , and 

generally , the interstate character of offenses attributable to the 

roving criminal have presented national probl ema against which 

pri mitive ronns of law enforcement are relative l y powerless. 
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)J, I t is equall y necessary th"t we reali .e the 1Drportance 

ot ' corr.z::on action all along the line -- startin · with crime 

prevention itself and carrying this common action all the way 

through to prosecution and punishment . 

~ Effecti ve detection of c.r i minals may be rendered 

useless by 1neffect1 ve prosecut ion or by Wlintell igent judicial 

d1spos1 t1on . Beneficent and promising procedures , such as 

probation and parole, may become actually sources of danger , if r,,f.., 
ignorantly or indifferently administered . }r·eliance on ~ .£.. t. L 

repression cannot take the place of intelligent training and 

guidance of youth. 

We have come to a time when our need is to discover 

more fully and to·direct more purposefUlly into useful channels 

that greatest or all natural. resources , the genius of the younger 

generation. Crime is a symptom of social disorder . 

Widespread increase in capacity to substitute order tor disorder 

is the remedy. 

This can come only through expert service in 

marshall ing the assets of home , school, church, community and 

other social agencies, to work in cor:r.1on purpose w1t:1. our law 

enforcement asencies . "Ve deceive ourselves when we rail to 
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realize that it is an interrelated problem of im:Dense difficulty. 

Scientific research , highly trained personnel, expert service are 

just as necessary here as in my field of hwnan endeavor . To 

the extent that we provide , instead, unsc i entific methods , poorly 

trained personnel and hi t - or- miss procedures , flo may expec t 

bungl ing , heartbreaking resul ts . 

-:p.... I am deli~Shted , therefore , thAt the Att orney General 

has called you together for this Conference . The cr.~ country 
knows 
t!t:tqs: that under his leadership ".e are ~etting _-.attar results than 

ever before . :Jt It is heartening and reassuring to the people of 

the United Swa tes that you have gathered he~e for this p rposa . 

.. 'hey are lookin~ to you for g-..1idance and in~ellip-en t leadership. 

They .ave a right to expect from you a constructive pro ;ram of 11: 

action in ....-hich they as indivi duals , and collectively as 

coimmlili ties and organi a tiona , may participate . It should be 

a chal lenge to you to respond to these expec ations. , 
this "JJ- The task of :tlms:e thoroughly representati ve conference 

is two-fold . 

,_ First~ I ask you to plan and to cons t ruct with 

scientific care ~ constantly improving administrative structure- 
~r1J,. r .-

o. structure which ill tie • /\every criroo preventing, law 
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enforcing agency of every branch of GoverDDBnt - - the f ederal 

c;;vernment, the forty eight state r varnments and all of the local 

governments, includine counties , ci tie.s and towns . 

c:Jt Your second task is of equal importance , An 

administrative structure that is perfect will .:;;t ill be ineffective 

in 1 ts results unless the people of the United States understand 

the larf~er purposes and cooperate Vlith these purposes . 

). I ask you, therefore , to do all in your power to 

interpret the problem of crime to the people of this country. 

They must realize the many implications of that word "Crime." 

I t i:s not enough that they become 1ntl3rested in one phase only. 

l..ltlt 'f'Hra.._.-.. ... r-
At SQII:Q 1i rtgg popular resentment and anger may be roused by an 

outbreak of some particular form of crime ;uch , 'f'or example , as ....._,._. ___ r 
\.idespread banditry; or at another bM&; of appall ing kidnappings ; 

II 
O!' at another lllillllllil of wideppread drug peddli nt:"; or o.t another tiiiP 

of horrifyin·r lynchines:. CfJ:: I t is your positive duty to keep 
..;..-

before the country the facts in re ·ard to crime aa a whol e --

greet crimes , lesser crimes and 11 ttle crimes -- to build up a 

body of pu"olic opinion ·•hie) I regret to be canpelled to sa) is 

not in this day am age sufficientl y acti ve or alive to the 

situation 11: in which we "'1nd ourselves . 



I want 

-s- rv,... 1 t.<t'" 11.•/~:.r-..-.f 
the back in- of every men, .,.,.olm and chil~ in 

A 1\ 
every state or the United States ani in every county of every 

state -- their backing for what you and the officers of law and 

order are trying to accomplish . 

1fhe sustained interest and assistance of the organizations 

here represented can become a public service of high significance 

in the social life of the nation -- a service to hich the American 

people, I em confident, will not fail to respond. 
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~: Tho tollor.i:tC :ldd.::-eu or tho Predc!ent , to be delivered 
at tho J.ttorney Gurorol ' s Cr i we Conft;rence1 Constitution 
H:lll 1 .:'lcUncto:: , D. c., :~.t 9:30 P . :1. todo.y !"''l..l!lt be hold 
for relea~ . 

~: neleo.M ia nut01..11.tic , at 9: :.;0 P . , . , !,as t ern Gtandord Tir.:e , 
• .oru1a:,, Decen::i'lor !0, ltl34. Plensc sctcc-JU:-:1 ecnir..st 
proonturo publicntio;o. 

ST:::.•HC: 4_,_-::.1.'"! 
.-=:sic-tent Seerot·-ry to the Pruidont. 

During the ra3t tro your3 thora have been Up;lOl'r.'IOet in 
ol.ll· l'linds the problor..s or fElooina and clothlnc tho dosti tute , mt~.king 
30c.t.::"e the found.o.tiono or our nt;rieultUl·3-f';""l::duntriol ent'l fir.a.:-:.cial 
:Jtructuron , and rol.ec:o1n ~ nnd di!'Gcting t he vitnl forces th'lt r.Jllo:e 
for a hcclt~y r~~tionr.l life. All a co::tponent part or t he larc;o 
objective \l'a inelu.do onr eon::tant strucclc to sefe£>1\ll.rd ou.roelves 
nc;:~.lnst the a.tto.e::n ot the ln111GS$ cr.d the crininel elements of our 
population. 

~elentlossly •omd tti_thOUt COD!)l'Or.liSO t~C DopartJ'l.ent Of 

J'uc:t1ee ta.11 oovef\ toT"T18.rd in its cnjor o!'te!'lsiYO against tt'.esl'l 
torcoc. Wi t h inc:ronsin& eft'oetiveness, :ltnte 3 .. !!.d local. ngencifllS 
nrc directing their ertorb to173rd U.e achit>vc.!!lent or lav enforcement; 
a:;.d r~lth t~ea , in mo::-o no.rl:cd dec;roo than ever before , th,. Fede=ol 
Govern.-:ont has worked tovn...."'ii the eo:DOn ab jecti ve. 

tc 'l q_ 
It 1B n ~~riYilo.:;e to pny tribute to the cen end oocen 

uho, in oo.ny eo.p:tei tics, official. a.;d othertrlse , hove eont::"il:utel to 
onr crouillJ success. ~·o o. ::uc~ grunter o:-:tent than is generally 

~~:~~=~ ~~o!:' e~~~~~~~~~o~;r!~:r~r~~~~o~!r!~~e ~o~!~ =~:r &... --( /. ~ 
e::nsrcro.t1116 and ltl.:::.~rdm.;.s circ\Ostanees. '\ 

Their nffoctivonos3 has, untortuno.tely, been inpo.ired 
bce~o or tnnde'}unto or~nniz.-tion , unscientific a.dniniatrstion and l:lek 
of public :.upport nnd undor:rtl:ln1ing. Ir. nc.ny instnnceo, •:e rJO.y ns 
tmll f rankly ndrnit , bandito ho.vo been bett er cquippOO o.nd tetter 
orean1zod tho.n have the officinla rlho o.ro :mppo3ecl to keep the.::~. in 
chMk. Thh 1.s particularly true "oecnuse of the lncl~: of coordination V' ·.1 

!~t~~e~~~~~ ~:~~:\~i;~;n ~:~ :~n~~=il~ti!s1~~/~~~1n~~~~~~i:~ -~ J-
mn for the r:ork of detection, apprchei!sifm nnd ;rrosecution or 
occu.Jed perso1u1 , and l'y e:icilnr lae!r of faeilitieo for tho s tu<'.y e.nd 
rm~rvioion or cortnin types or eri oinab cn,abltl ot rohnbilitatiou . 

It ill importunt , too, that ue r ftcogni:;e clearly the 
ineronaing scope and COOlplexity or the probler.1 or criminal law 
edm.nistrntion . Undoubtctly thero ore unf ortunate o3peeta of 
o1;r nntiono.l lifo u~ueh seriously threaten th" .\l;:eril"n.n hOmo ; 
ine:-e.:lse the d~er "br juve!h.a delinquency cr..d t:n~ltiply offenses 
~solnot the 80ed order or society . n.e ,regulation of the illicit 
traffic in druse, the p~vention. . o!" eoa:1erce 1L stolon ~oedn , nnd 
generally, the inter:~to.te cho.rnctcr or ortenacs r.ttributable to tho 
rortr.g criolno.l ho.vf!l prencntod nctioMl probleo:J ~inst vhich 
pri!ll1t1ve fOl"'M of lan ontoreomont nro r eolati\•ely r.or.orlea3. 
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r.. la oqwt.lly necessary tilat no realize the impol"toncc 

or Cot:r:lOn action all along tho line -- star till{ with crime 
prevention 1 uelf an<! carr:,rinr th!s co::L~Cn action oll the way 
t.hrouf)l to prococutlon ond punlahumt-. 

~-·rectivo detection ot crlr.J.nals r.uy be render&d 
uselut~a b:r inuttoctin prosecution or by ur.intelllF,ont Judicial 
dlaposit.ion. B noficent and , ro01s1nL proceduroo, euch as pro
bation or.d y;orole, r.ny becooe aetuall;r sow·cos of dene>or , if 
ltnorantly or ind!.tforantly edulnistorod . ~: , too , reliance on 
1:10re reprouion cannot ttlk& the place or lntelli, ont troln1n 
and guidance of youth , 

'.IQ hove cooe to e time ~iihen our need 1:; to dioCO\'Or 
tOOro fully end to direct more purposefully into useful channels 
that 6l'Oatost of ell Mturbl resout·cos , t he t>enlua of tho yount:.or 
soneration . Cri,,e ts a SY!nptoa or scclol disorder. \ lideaproe.d 
inc rooao in copaci ty to substitu te order for dieordor is the 
rernody. 

Thi a can come only t hrour,h expert service in 
r.ersh&llinr. t ho assots of homo , school , church, cor.n.mity end 
othor social asenci'Js, t o Hork in cot:r..on ;JUrpose with our le.TI 
onforcemer.t a;Jencieo . ··a deceive oursel'le3 when YIO fell to 
realize t!\nt it is on interrelated :r>roblerl of ir.::l.lenae difficulty. 
SCiontirtc re:~earch , hi,:hly 1.rained personnel, expert eervice are 
just aa necess ary here as in c.ny field or hu."lfln cr.doovor . To 
the extent that "o provide, instead, unscientific methods, poorly 
trained personr.el end hit- or- Lllsa procedures , we IIJ.lY expect 
bun&lill6, heartbt·ea!cin!:s results , 

1 s:n dollc,.~ted , therefore, that t.he Attorney (.eneral 
boa called you tonet::.er for this Conference. The country 
lr.nol'la that under his loodershtp ue are r.ett i n( lltttter results than 
evor before. 

It 1a hoartonint. and reossurin~ to the people of the 
Uni tod States that you have gathered here for this purpoae. 
They are looking to you for ._uicl:ance &.!ld intlllll(ent leadership, 
ThPy hevtJ a r16ht. to expect t'ror.1 you a. constructive pro(.ren of 
action in 11t'.ich they IJs individuals, sud colloctivoly as cot~~ 
munltias "lnd orcanizations , may pe.r ticipato . It should be n 
chellonL,e to you to ro3pond to these axpectetionc . 

·, I 
Tho task or 'this t horou@lly repr esentative conroronee 

le t\1o~fold . 

First , I ask you to plun and to construct with 
eciontl.fic care n constantly lmprovin~ adr.U.nistr otivo structure-~ 
a s tructure which 17lll tie tocether evo1·y crir.10 J;reventins, law 
onforcine agency of every branch or Government -- thu Fodernl 
Covor nmont , the forty ei ght stat e c,overnmontn and oll of the local 
e.ovornrJOnta, includlns counties , cities and town~ . 

Your second task is or equal impor t ance . An e.d.cUn
introtive .otructure thot is perfect wlll still be ineffect.tve 
in 11.a ruults unleas the peonle or t he United States uoderatand 
the larger purposes end coo cerate with those purposes. 

[ ask you , the~erore , to do e.ll in your porur to 
interpret the problem ct crioe to tho people of this country. 
They met realize tt-.e many inpllcotlons or t hat word "Cri=a . " 
It ia not enou&h thot they becot:~e i nteres ted in ona phuse only. 

:,;tg;:a~0!or:i>;i:[i~~:~tjl~~ grdc:~:ra:;gfl, b?o:o::~tl, 8:s 
nidospresd banditry; or at another mooont, or appe.llinb kidnapvinG*; 
or at anothar or widespr aad dr~ peddli~; or at another or 
horrlfytnc lynchinr·s , 
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It h "OUr positive duty to lr:eep b3for o tho country 
the f c.ota in roriard to orb~ aa n whole - - r oat crimoa, le$aer or iDU 
and little cr imea -- to build up a body of public opinion ~ioh, I 
rotrot to ~ ccm.P"lled to sa·,, is not i n t !•h day and a~e sufficiently 
active or alive to tho attuat10o1 in which ll'G find ourselvea . 

1 'a'aJ\t the bo.okin~ of every ::'I&Jl, every woman and every 
adolescent child 111. ove1·y stnto of tho United States o.nd in every 
countr of every atato -- their baokirJti for ,.,hat you and the officer s 
of law and order ru·o tryinr, to accom~lish. 

Tho auata.in 'ld interest and o.ssistanc& of tho organi
r.ationa hero ropr oaonto 1 can become a ;-ublic service of hi~h sig
nificance in tho aooh.l lifo of tho nation -- a service t o which 
tho Americo.n people , I ll:'1 confident, \Till not fail to r espond. 

(El!D) 
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